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could be wishod. Measures were being talken for
its speedy introduction to this country.e

Dr. Boeck and Dr. Hanbury Smith fully endorsed
Dr. Sayre's remarks as to the uniform excellence of
Möller's oil, and testified to th 2gh estimate placed
upori it at home.-Medical Record.

Ice la Chloroforrnu Acecdents.
Dr. Baillie, Surgeon to the Calcutta Native Hos-

pital states (Indian Medical Ga:ette, Sept. 1, 1869),
that in cases of syncope from inhalation of too large
a quantity of chloroform, there is no ineans upon
which he should more rely to restore the movemnents
of respiration, than the introduction of a good sized
lump of ice into the rectum. This is much more
easily effected thxn one would suppose: alittle pres-
sure with the ice being made over the sphincter
causes it to relax, and the ice 'slips in, followed
almost instantaneously by a prolonged inspiration,
the precursor of natural breathing, and restoration
of the heart's action. This measure, but with a
small bit of ice, would doubtless, answer equally
well with still-born children.--Idical Nelr

The Ediuburgha Medical Schbol.

Prof. Lister bas been elected a Foreign ~Mfember
of the Medical Society of Norway, and ]îani received.
a diploma dated Novenber 3rd. The Edinburgh
School promises well as regards the number of
students. Up to the 12th instant ni less than 147
first-year's medical students had entered. Con-
sidering that this was only the secund XVeek of the
session, and that 138 was the total nuflmbe2r of first- i
year's students last year, it is evideur that this old
and famous school loses nothing of iLs popularity.
It renains to b' seen vhethier th' ears of a con-
temporary *wil be realised, andi mûre than nierely
educational results follow front the admission of
ladies te tle mnedic-d studies of th Universit. --

The Lancet.

Dr. ficori.
This distinguihed specialist ias reeeived a grati-

fying mark of imperial favour. Like M. Ndlston
he has been iiade a Senator. The honour of being
.admitted to the legislature is more frequently
attained by foreign surgeons and physicians than
by British ones. Virchow, the Prussian pathologiat,
is another instance of high professional nerit being
rewarded by a seat in the Upper Chamber. These
marks of royal or imperial favour are as judicious
as they are generous. The presence of able and
experienced medical men in the legislative body
cannoç fail ta contribute V, the completeness and
maturity of its counsels; and h these dlays especi-
ally, when eanitary and poor-law questions are
everywhere in the foreground, such an auxilliary
*o thorougli legislation mnuat have an almostfl unique
value.-Lancet. .

>neath from lebalorIde of 1Iethylene.
The first recorded death (as far as we are avare)

fron inhalation of nthylene occurred this week
in Charing-Cross Hospitl . The patient who lad i

been greatly reduced by mnalignant disease of the i
jaw waa about to-b- operated upon by Mr. Canton.
-The anesthetic agent. had been administered by|

Mr. Peter Marshall, who lias had great experience
in its use, and only a very snall quantity bad been
given when the fatal collapse occurred. A full re-
port of the case, by Mr. Marshall, will be found in
the British Mcdical Journal for Oct. 23, 1869.-
M Lcd ical Neu-s.

The Arehbishop of Canterbury.
The bulletins which hr.ve been issued daily res-

pecting the health of the Archbishop of Canterbury
have given rise to apprehensions which we regret it
is not in our power to al]ay. Without entering into
details, which it would be inexpedient to publish
we have authority to state that the condition of hi,
Grace must be considered, immediately or pros.
pectively, a very serious one.-ancet.

The Iledîcal Classes or 1sss-ro.

The miedical classes of this city are about the
same as last year, soine increase, we believe in the
Jefferson school. In general througlout the coun.
try, there is a diminished attendance. In Cincin-
nati the falling off from last year's numbers is 15
pcr cent. or more. We hear that in all the school
of St. Louis there are but about one hundred stu.
dent.s.-.iedical aeid Surgical Reporter.

Direrenre o? tine tbtlween the Ilcat of the neart and
tié ru:se at the llrIst,

Dr. Cron, thae nan without a sternum (fcd.
ae.<tigattor), by the aid of a delicate instrument

called tho Cihronogph, has ascertained that there
is a perceptible difference in time between the beat
of the heart and tie pnhe at the wrist, the time
occupied being 235,000 of a second. This fact
funishes data that inay be of great valuein detect-
ing aneurisms ii stome of the large arterius -Medi-
cal Record.

Books Received.

Sooks rcceivd thronigh thu firn of Copp, Clarke
& Co., Toronto:

A Handy-Book of iphithalmie Surgery, for the use
of practitioners. fly John Laurence, F. R. C.S.
31. B., University London.

The Meimbrana Tvmpani, in Health and Disease.
By Dr. Adam Politzer, of Vienna.

Dieases and Injuries of the Eye. By G. Lawson,
F.R.C.S.

The Physiology of Man. By Austin Flint, Jr.
The Oread of Mounit Carroll Seminary.
Hitchcock's new Monthly Magazine, New York.

B. W. Hitchcock.
Scientitic American.
An Act to amend the Ontario Medical 4ct.
Forty-fourth Annual Report of the Managers of

the Massachusets Eye and Ear Ianfrmary.
St. Louis ModicaI Journa'.


